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'A H ioiirIi I For Today.

By Their Record Ye
Know Them. Sweetwater Daily Reporter

/ tWealher.

West Texas: Tonight 
fair and warmer, Fri
day fair.
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REVIEW OF YEAR 
AT urn  CLUB
Moot Kffectivo Year of Frogreaa Kv- 

#r Recorded For Soeeloairr, 
Speakers Ueclare.

TKLL OF U V I f  At lllKVKMKNTS

Prograni For Years Work flulllned— 
Mayor Hootke, ̂  President Wade. 

Uthera Speak.

of achievemtntK of the Sweetwffl
ReviewitiK the na-it year’* record of 

achievements of the Sweetwater Club 
at the regular luncheon at the Hotel 
Wright Thursday, John McCurdy, sec
retary of the Boar<l of City Devel
opment, declare<l that “ there has nev
er been a year in the history of 
Sweetwater which, from a .-tandp<diit 
of retail merchants ami other citizens 
as well, that has meant so much de
velopment and progressiveness as in 
1924. Everything has shosm prog
ress during the year," McCunly said, 
"Sweetwater has taken on a better 
appearance throughout, during 1924."

The high points of the year for the 
Sweetwater Club, as nutline<l by Mc- 
Cuniy, were: the trade trip in which 
too cart for three days visitol neigh
boring communities; the co-operation 
with the American I^egion for the 4th 
of July picnic; the work in connection 
with the road bomi issue; and numer
ous other activities that hare meant 
much for the betterment of the city.

Mayor Joe H. Hoothe told of many 
progressive results made by the City 
Commission during the year and out- 
linetl a program that in all probabil
ity, facet! the next atlmini.stration. 
The City Commission, with the co
operation of citisen.s, gut wate.' to the 
United States Gypsum Co. plant in 
spite of difficulties. Boothe ileclaretl 
in his splentliti address. The plant 
ia now using $2,000 wortli of water a 
year. The Orie'nt railroad Is buying 
$2,000 worth of water a year from 
the city, Boothe said, and the T-P is 
using $6,000 worth of water a year. 
Lake Trammell still has plenty of 
water for years to come, Boothe sahl, 
although a possible prtiblein for a fu
ture administration will be the saving 
o f the water in the spillway at the 
dam.

Other accomplishments of the wat
er works ilepartment during the past 
year are the building of the filtration 
plant which will be completol by 
February 1; placing new fire plugs, 
water and sewer lines and developing 
tiM ilepartment generally.

^ re c t  work has progresseil greatly 
during the past year, Hewithe stated.

Paving contracts have been let and 
much work has been done on the dirt 
streets in the city. The grade cross
ing situation has been ende<i with the 
T-P, Boothe continueil, with agree
ment to build a subway at .Musgrove 
street. Other results of a pros;)erous 
year in Sweetwater from the stand
point of the city commission are the 
passing of five out of six amendments 
during flie y$ttr; filing of tax suits, 
improving o f City l-'ike and the 
founding of the City 7,i>o.

A hig probiem* for future officials 
is the tax rate, according to Boothe. 
The combined rate of county, city and 
.school tax?;! 'n f  -e^iwriter ni,w is 
$&.20 on the hundred liollar valuation, 
a rate, the speaker said, that naturai- 
ly seems very high to prospective 
citizens. As a matter of .fact, Hoothe 
pointed out, the city property is plac
ed on a 40 per cent valuation, making 
the ratp stand at uppn,ximately 7<i 
cents instead of $1.W). Tlie county 
tax, is also below valuation, being at

(Continued on page four)

.SK.NTENt E MCtOY 
By Ike Cnilrd Presa.

Ism .Angeles, I'alif., Jan. 8. 
—Kid AleCoy was tialay sen
tenced to the penitentiary for 
from one to ten years on a 
charge of killing Mra. Tkerrsa 
Mors. New trial denied.

ilGUN ELEVATION 
:BEING FOUGHT

NATION STIRREDDays of Drunken

PROHIBITION
I'rrsidenI ( ladidge OppisM's Move Be

cause of VioUliun of Treaty With 
England.

Mrs, Cade Invalid 
By Paralysis For 
Past Seven Years

JAPAN IMtESNT . OIUKtT

Nipponese GuvernaienI Declares Ele
vation Turret Guns by I'. S. 

Nut Treaty Violation.

Seven years of lying helplessly in 
lied with Issly almost totally para- 
lyred, yet con.-,cious and grateful of 
her blessings, and smiling bravely 
through long hours of suffering and 
pain, is the story of a Sweetwater 
woman; a .story that is nothing less 
than a .sermon for those who, able- 
boilieil, are con-tantly grieving over 
the minor ups and downs of life.

Mrs. M. B. Cade rame to Sweetwat
er 2.1 year ago with her husband, 
Uvwl here eight year and then mov
ed to ('alifoniia where they biiught a 
little orange grove and livcsl happily 
until an unforseen eireumstance loom- 
esl. It was a stroke of paralysis ami 
though the leading physician* of that 
state were cuiisulteil, the an.«wer of 
all was “ you will never walk again." 
The couple move<l liack to Sweetwater 
several years ago, and the <leath of 
Mr. Cade and Mrs. Cade'* father fol- 
loweil KiMin after.

Now *14 years of age. Mrs. Caile 
ha.x not felt the soil of the earth un
der her feet nor the ray* of the sun 
overhead for sfveii jong years. Every
day is the same routine of lying in 
be«l, unable to move any |uirt of her 
bisly except her hands and head.

“ I reail a great deal," she said, "lie- 
cause that is dll 1 can do. I reail my 
Bible every ilay, and all the news
papers."

Her little home on Isicust street Is 
o(>en to visitors daily and she ha-- 
many calls from friend*.

" I don't need to complain of not 
having any company,” the optimistic 
little woman smileii “ everybisly comes 
to see me and they all say that this 
is a popular resort.

"The happiest day* of my lifeT 
Well, the happiest <lay* of iny entire 
life were when my husband was liv
ing and we a-ere paying for our small 
farm." Tenrs rolleil down her cheek* 
that were .wung in spite of lier years, 
and she rontinueil. ‘‘Tlmt wa.< right 
after we married, and a-c a-ent 
straight to nur little farm and work- 
oil to pay it out.

I “ rm happy, though,'' she said, 
through her tears, “ rm lilcs.sed in 
many ways, and although I'm not 
rich. I'm comfortable and have enough 
means to care for me during my re
maining year.'."

ECLIPSE TOTAL
I'redicied That Chicago Mill Have to

( *e S reel l.ighls During klrlipee 
January 21.

DENIES PURCHASE
Henry Ford Say* Thai He Didn't Buy 

Hlg German .Airplane riant as 
Reported Today.

Hy The Unitetl Pres*.
DETROIT, Mich., Ian. 8.—Neither 

the b'ord Motor Co., nor Henry Eord 
has made any purchase of the Entler 
Airplane Manufacturing plant at 
Wilhelinshaven, Germany, it was said 
at the office of the Ford interests here 
today.

Re|Hirts from Berlin that Ford had 
purchaseil t'#e big airplane plant were 
denieil here.

.MIHMtK APPOINTED

New Warden Atlanta Penitentiary 
•Anniiunred Formally roday.

By The Uniteil Press.
WASHINtJTON, I). C.. Jan. H. The 

appointment of John W. Shisik, for
mer Warden of Idaho State (leniten- 
tiary, to he warden of the Eetleraf 
penitentiary at Atlanta, wa- formal 
ly announeeil hy the l>e|>nrtmeiit of 
Justice toilay.

Hy IDe Cnilrd Pres*.
W ASHINGTON, D. ( ,  Jan. 8.

—PrmidrnI CooHdgr U oppowed 
to the proposal to elevate Ike 
guns on 1$ hallleahipa of the 
Amrriran navy, .Secretary Wilbur 
of Ike Navy today informed the 
House Naval Affairs t ommillee. 
Secretary Wilbur said the propo.s- 

eil alteration, costing $6,^00.000 would 
restore the American .Navy to the 
.A-S-.'l ratio as pruvideil in the .Anns 
IJmitation Conference.

Secretary Wilbur aibleil that after 
due deliberation. President ('uolblge 
deciileil that gun elevation would be 
in conflict with the treaty.

England Rrsealfal.
Great Britain informnl the I'nitrd 

States Government that tho English- 
Gnvemnient feel* that the elevation 
of the turret gun* on .American capi- 
tol ships is a violation of the spirit, 
if not of the letter, of the Washing 
ton Arm* Treaty, Secretary Hughe- 
tiMlny wrote Chairman Hutirr. rhair- 
inan of the House Naval .Affairs Com
mittee.

The letter wa- written in respon.-e 
to a House resolution asking infuiTna- 
tiiin what nations, if any, resenteil ac
tion by the L'liiteil State- in gun ele
vation.

Secretary Hughes -aid that the 
Japane-e government did not regard 
the elevation of gun* as in eonflirt 
with the arms limitatiuu program.

FIRE DESTROYS 
GIRLS D p iT O R Y
Women .SiudenU of .Southwewtem 

Cniveroity MMe Homrleoa by 
Early Moraiag Fir*. ,

By ThcvUniteil PrcM.
GREAT FALI-S, Minn., Jan. 8.— 

The days of drunken Congressmen are 
gone forever, Andrew J. Volstead, 
futlier of the pruhildtion act said to
day.

Questioned concerning the allega
tions of Mrs. Frank Scott, wife of 
Ciingre.-sman Soott of Michigan, that 
drinking latrties were the chief past- 
time of some law makers in Wash
ington, lie said,

"I have -een the time in Congress 
when men wrrt on the floor so drunk 
they rould not stand. I have witness
ed scene* that would be disgusting in 
an ordinary bar-room and speeches 
made under the influence of liquor 
that were simply riilieulou-. Kiiire 
prohihitioii tliere has baeii none of 
that.

“ While ome Coi»*r.---men may -till 
drink, there is no coaiparivon with the 
former days, ('ongtess generaRy U 
-ober "

FT WORTH HOTEL 
SCENE OFKft LING
Murder and Suicide ia Hulet Endievll

at I <»rt Werth Late Tkis After-

t barge* That Ikrinking Common in, 
Official Washington .Arouses Dis

cussion.

MM/.ENS COMMITTEE MEETS

Sessions Being Held in Privstr—Later 
Meetings May Be Made PuMic, 

Couzens Says.

By The I'nited Press.
W ASHINGTON, D. ( ,  Jan. 8.

' —Tke invesligation of the pro-
J hibilion enforcement unit of Hie 
I I inted Slates government opened 
I today behind chised doors, the 

committee deciding that publicity 
is not cumpalihie with the best 
iniereals of the government, 
loiter the hearing may lie maiie 

public, Senat'ir CouZeii*. chairman, 
abl in announcing the deci.-imi of the 

Coinmittre.

VtME SHOALS BILL 
Hy 1'hr I'nited i'reaa.

Wasliington, I). Jan. 8.— 
The I'nilrd .States .Senate to
day adopted tl]e I'nderwood 
Alusrie .Shoals hill. Hie I'n- 
derwood bill has lieen the sub
ject of recent crilu-ism.

Try To Save Elk 
By Creating Big 
dame Reserves

COST HIGH FOR 
UVING ON FARM
.Average Coot of .Supporting Family 

on American Farm ia $IM(I, U. H. 
Survey Shaws.

MANY FARMS STUDIED

AHMA OEEK l-U{ USES GUN

.Sergeant lUnheralMI .ShooCa Marion 
Moor and Turns Gnn on Self.

Dying Later.
II) The United Fr*»t.

FOR I WOKI1L Texan. Jan. 8. 
—Sgt. F. W. Bankston, lllh  
Army RrcmHing Station, shot 
and killed Marian Moore. 26, 
of Oklahnaia CHy at tke Hotel 
Endiriilt this afternoon, and then 
turned the gan on ’tlatarlf.
.Moore was instantly killed. 
Hunk-ton died later at the hospital 

to which he w-.-ig rushed.
A letter from Bankston's mother 

wa- po-tmurkeil Quean, Arkansas.

I Nation .stirred.
' By Tb* Uniteil Press.
I WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 8.
I The whole nation has been stirieil by 
charges of drinking iiartieN in offirial 
life lit the capitol, Cuolidge was in
formed today, while in conference rel
ative to prohibition enforcement with 
J D Rockefeller Jr.. Judge Elliert H. 
Gary, aiul other- of the Couzens In- 
ve.-t-gating Committee.

Memtiers of the committee expre-*- 
eil them-elve* a- iieing well pleaseil 
with the re-ull* of stopping the flow 

-of liquor to th* Ciia.-tal citie- of New 
i Y’"rk and New Jersey through the use 
'Ilf fa»t motor boat-. More drastic 
mea ure- were urgeil.

The pre-iilent wa* informeii that 
the work of the Feileral Prohibition 
agent' would become more effective 
a- time went on.

OFFH l Al.S IN .SESSION

Hy The United Pre-s.
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 8.—Tlie gre.at 

est -olur eclip-e since 18ii'.l will en
velop Chicago with un ink> liluckne'*, 
.Saturday, Jan. 21, authorities at the 
Y'ergen Ob'crvutory, Univer-ity of 
Chicago uniiou ice.

Full illumination of the street* and 
buildings will Ih> maintained, liegin- 
ning at 7:11 a. m., and la.'ting until 
the eclip.-e ha- pa-.-«‘d at 8 o'clock.

.Not more than l;alf a ilozen time 
*incc the Chri-tinn era iM-gun. hu* 
therr lieen a total eclipse, anil most 
of ttie<e occurred long before civili
zation n-acheil Chicago.

Plan Housing fur Girl*— Will .Send 
Men Students to Town Rooming 

Houses.

Hy 1'he I'nited Press.
(lEORGETOWN. Jan. 8 .-The 

executive committee of .South
western University was in ses
sion at niNin unlay to make plans 
for the housing of the women 
atudents of (he institution made 
homeless when fire deidrayrd the 
Women's Ikirmilory si I o'clock 
this morning, at an estimated loss 
of $160,000.
.According to pre-ont plan.* the men 

will be sent to rmiining hou'es in 
town and women students will lie 
hou-eil in tlie Men's Dormitory.

.A Joint public meeting of citizens 
and university offirial' will lie held 
tonight for making plan- for the re- 
huililing of the ile-troyed ilorinitory 
immisliately.

Cl.x—e* were continued today with
out interruption.

.Scout Men .Miend.

.Au-tralia punishes tliose who don't 
vote. Here they get puni.-hhd cither 
way.

■\ liu-ine«« revival u-ua!ly bring* u 
new ilemai'.il for shear* for lamb clip
ping.

A n A O (_F O B D
Fkrm Co-Operative Marketing .Asso- 

cialion* in Session at Washing
ton Resent .Attack.

Hy The Uniteil Pre«s.
WASHINGTON. D C.. Jan. 8. A 

re-olution charging that a—ertion* 
made against Co-Operative Marketing 
A-sociation- by Henry Ford were 

I “ fal-e and unwarranteil" were adopt- 
jeil hy the National Council Co 0;iera- 
tive Farm Marketing A--ociation- in 

i the closing se—inn liere tcslay.
The charge- made h> Mr. Ford ap- 

|ieareil in the Itearborn lndc|>endent, 
a magazine editeil and puhlisheil by 
Mr Ford.

■'W'e re«ent attack ba-eil on ignor- 
(ince and preju'licc." the re-idution 

, -aid.

W. .8. Ilarcu-, Scout lixecutive of 
tlie lUiffulii Trail Council, has return- 
cil from Dulla.- where he has tafn at
tending an Executive'.- Conference. 
.Mr. Hiircus ri^oit- a good attendance 
from Texas, Oklahntna and New Mex
ico.

PALMER ALIVE
 ̂ Instructor Romance Languages .At . 

I niversily Wisconsin Shot Aes- 
lerdsy May Live.

Hy The Uniteil Pres-.
MADI.SON, W .'. Jan. 8.—Mi-*j 

Ixira Palmer, in-lructor In Romance' 
language- at the Univcr-lty of W'is- I 
consin who was shot dnwn hy a mud- ! 
• lenetl lover )r-trrday, has a fighting! 
chance to live, according to phy-iciuns 
at the hospital today

The lioily of Franci- Hrrnard, 32 
yeWA old Corsican who .hot .Ml-' Pal- . 
mer, will l>e rrmnved prnliably tislay ; 
to Hihhing, Minn., for huriitl.

Di»trict Atliirncv Philip l-i Follette ' 
announeed toilay that -hr had receiv- 

|e«l a statement from AIi- Palmer that 
threw a new light on the killing, liut 
refused to divulge it- nature.

Mr- Flitaheth Holme < will lie 
ho«trs« Fridav aftern on, ui a meet 
iiig of the .Soro-is Club, Mr- R C 

11 eilfi>r<l w ill tif |iriigram leaiier. *

Faculty
Trinity College 
Sfudents Dancing

Ii> The Uniteil I’ress.
WAX.AHACHIE, Te<»c, J-.u 8. 

Trinity J.'niversity stuilents have lai-n 
fill hidden to attend dunres acrording 
to a resolution of the frci.lty made 
public tisluy.

The re-iilution wa- adopteil unani- 
miiu-l> ami wa pa—rd owing to pisir 
grade,- during the fir-t -eme-ter. 
The mural i,- ue wa- not dicu-'cu 

"Student- canniit attend dniice- at 
night and do acci'ptahle univer-ity 
work the next ilo>," John Harmon 
Hurma, pre-ident of Tfinity, declared.

TRAINWRECKED
Scitfes I’assimgers Have Narrow Ea- 

capi'- on Georgia ( rniral Smash 
.Neay .Slum- Mountain.

Hy The Uniteil Prc.ss.
.ATL.ANT.A, Ga., .Ian. 8 Score- of 

pa-.-engrrs had mirarulou- e-eape- 
from death or scriou* injury when 
(ieorgla Itadroad Train No. 7 split a 
rail one mile we i of Stone Moun
tain and wa- wnfked.

Five coache- of the train were piled 
in a heap tiut none of the pa—engers 
were -eriou-ly injure<t.

TO MERGE UNES
United .*>latr* Shipping Hoard lipcr- 

ales in Gulf t oast to ( omhine 
Their Fleets,

H> Tlie United l're-«.
HOUSTON. Texa-. Jan 8 The 

merger of the l>uniel Itidley and 
l,)ke Brother .Steamship Coinpnme-. 
two of the Inrge-t -hipping Isiard op- 
eralor on the tiulf Ciasl, ha* lieen 
permitted by the I'resident of the 
Tleet Corpoinlion, aceor'litig to in- 
form.ition re.»rhiiig here tislay.

Joint offirce lo the roni|utnx will 
lie maintaineii in t,alve-ti.n ami 
Hou-ton, aceording to the annnunce- 
ment.

JUMPED BAIL AT 
FT WORTH-GONE

I . — I
.sheriff From Nrwi Aork Slate ia 

SearHi o( H. H. tTaraa Faiia la 
FM .M m  Wo^$ad.r —' o n c e  ttAANED LOC AL PLANT

Saeelwalrr Refinery Purrkased hy II. 
II. Owena— Attrmpla to Finance 

l*1anl—Indicted.

MAYA'ILLE. N. Y , Jan. 7 -Sheriff
Chailc- i:. Ilrown ha- lelephnnnl hi.-- 
family here that he w is returning 
home from Tex.i- the la-t of the week 

I without M II. Owen-, ihe man he 
went to tl e ,.ul!'we-t for and who 
wa- lieing .leld Iht re on bail charg 
ed with iilitaiiiing money from Janie- 
town men umler fal-e |ireten«e-. 
When Sheriff Brown reuehed Au-l.a. 
Tex:,-, he went i.irectly to the gover 
nor to -ecure the lox-e -ary requisi
tion paiier-. tin reaching Fort Worth, 
li  xa-, where Oweii' wa- out on liail 
he wa- Inid tii,it the man had de 
faulti-il hi li.iil and hi- wi.ereuts-ut 
wa- unknown.

Owen- i- aecu-ed with another man 
on two indietmi i i t o n e  of olitaining 

from William I’aul.-iin and 
Joseph. Call-on ui'il on another Indiet- 
mer.'. charging that he i.litained $10,- 
000 from t'arl li Ahl-trand of James- 
towi\

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo,, Jan. 8.— 
i Never again shall the "Tragedy of 
jJark-un Hole" -levastate the herd- i f 
I Wyoming elk, wiping them out in 
thou. aiid> hy -tarvation.

Tliat i- the dei-ree of the 1-aar 
Walton la-ague of America, 8‘t.OOO 
strong, which ha- announeeil it* pur- 
(Mi.-e of creating one of the largest 
game reserves in the country hy buy
ing every ranch in tlie Jackson Hole 
Country.

These ranches which now cover the 
lower altitudes were once the winter 
feeiling ground of the elk When 
-torm- of winter drove them down 
from the mountains they found a ha- 
von in the lu-h meadow-, luxuriant in 
wild gra- e.-.

Hut now when they descend from 
the -now tdunketed hills they find 
their old feeiling grounds bare, sheep 
and rattle having graze<l over every 
inch of the Hole country. Thou-ands 
of them iierishing annually, forecast 
thi- aiitlereil herd will follow the 
ghostly trail of the lii.son to oblivion.

Purchase of the entire territory is 
neee--ar> to halt their extinction, tlie 
l-aar Walton lieague hidds, and it has 
issuei! a call to all it- memtiers to 
-uiisrrilir to a fund with which to 
eiinvert the privately owneil laml into 
a game reserve. It la estimated that 
at least $KK).000 will be rdiuireil to 
carry ou’. the plan.

•After the purchase, the League 
plan.' to impmrtune the Department of 
the Interior to set asiile all grazing 
right- held by ranchem ami to restrict 
the range- to a fall feeding groi^d 
fi.r elk Clo-ing of the district to 
home.steail entry will atao be requirwi 
a> Jackson Hole, in Un opiniM uf 

^sportsnMii, ia «  iwturai feeding 
'! die cHc ..U iwoGtaUc
ronching country.

Texsa, Alabama, Ohio, Iowa and Oth
er .State* Kurniah Material For 

Faim I oat .Study.

( ommisaiiMis to F'apire
.All Notary Pulilir commi-'ions ex

pire June 1, acriiriliiig to County 
Cli-rk (iu' Farrar, and Sweetwater 
.Notary. Public who want their com- 
mi'-ioti' extcn-led may turn in their 
applirat i - to him. The applications 
will Is- maileil to Itcpre-entativo Oiit- 
wihnI Austin and will go through 
the Here- ary procnlure to lie exlend- 
ed

H H Owen- was comiected with the 
Owen- Oil and Refining C-'., which 
pureh.iseil the Swrelwaler ltefiii|*ry a 
year nr -o ago. The Owen- inti-re-t- 
owiieil the loeal plant only a few 
month . The ats-ve charge- are tia.-eil 
■n Owen-' attempt to finance his oil 

Company

TEXANS WIN

Mr-. S. H. Kelsey ha- gone with 
Mr. Kel-ev on a tnp through a part 
of his territory -oulh for the week 
Ttiev will retiitii home Friday, com
ing by Abilene to bring tieir daugh
ter, Mr*. Will Smith aial little daugh
ter. Hilly HUncha. home with them 
for the week-emi Mr. .Smitli will 
Join them here i^ml.iy to attend the 
meeting of the American legion Po«t.

lichalina Team From I niveraity 
leva* tirls |trei-nin From Ox

ford I nivrreilv learn.

Hy Ti e I'nited Pti -.
.Al'.-i'IIN. Te-a-. .Ian .8 TTanee- 

(Kiliev toward Germany -i8re the 
AA orh W ar ha- lieen favorable, ac- 

! lording to the Univcr-lty of Texa* 
ideliating team, which met the dehat- 
iig team from Oxford, Fiigland, Uid- 
versitv i-ere la-t night 

. The derision wa- maile by the au- 
! dii-nie which voted in favor of the 
; loeal-, 440 to T19

The team from Oxford argued the 
affirmative -idr calling for rondemna- 
lion Ilf France's |Hi-t war fmllcv in 
Germany

Mr* Buckner Harrx relurnml to her 
home at Abilene liMiay, following a 
:x w-f.-k- ay with her father, (5 H 

Hutiton. who ha- been ill with pneu- 
mnnin He t- ronvale-rinit.

ASK SURVEY
Indiratnm- Are That Reelamalion

dixperts AA ill Ib-mand ( ensiia of 
Ini reasi-d ( rop A aluea.

Hy The Fnited Pre--.
DFNA'FR, Colo., Jan. 8.— A survey 

of the 2s government reclamation 
prnji-it- in the West with a view of 
determining their rrop value will tie
0- '-eil by Reclamation expert* at a 
meeting here, the riin-ensu- of opin
ion- among arriving delegates indi- 
raie.l

•Sueh a -urvey would he made on a 
tia-ii of the eonstrurtion operation 
and niaintenunee charge- and would 
have for it- puriio-e a more eiiuitahle 
distritnition of the ro-t- of reclama
tion.

The conference will convene here 
Tue-day.

M i.— Jaiiiee Dulaney enlertaineil a 
few of t.er friend- reienlly with a 
New Yi-ai's iiarty at the home of her

-ter. Mr- John Perry. Ilridge was 
the rho-en form of enterliiinmenl.

TRAMMELL RUNS
AA alter Trammell Announres For Ke-

Flcrtion a* Street I iimmissioner 
of City.

Walter Trammell, present Street 
' f'-mmii iencr, announrei! Thur-il.'tj 
I for re-election to that laisition for the 
en-=uing tw-o-year term, subject to the 
action of the voters at the coming city 
election, April 7.

Mr. Trammell hai been * resident 
of Sweetwater for the past 42 year- 
and is among the heat known citizens 
of the city. He is basing his cam
paign for re-election on hii seroni in 
office the past two yesrP when more
1- reM work ha- been done than In 
many year-. He «ays_that If re-elect
ed, lie ex|iects to continue the work a* 
In the (>a*t.

W ASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 8.— 
Living costs the average American 
farmer with a family $1,<>00 a year.

A survey by the U. S. Department 
of laibor of typical farm families, tlie 
man, his wife and two or three chil- 
dien, in Iowa, Ohio and Alabama, ar
rived at this approximate figure, ac- 

.curiling to statistic* Just maile public.
Tlie average coat of living for Iowa 

farmers who owned the land on which 
- tiiey liveil, arrived at by a survey of 
212 families, wa* $1J<76.90, of which 
the farm furniahed $756. The aver
age of 2;t9 tenant families was $1,506,

I of whicii the farm furnUbed $C45. 
Families with hired men spent $1,431, 
of which $689 came from the land.

Ill Ohio, 2kS land-owning farm fam- 
ilie.- averageil $1,586, the farm fur- 

I niching $66:t of this. Tenant families 
'averagt*! $1,444, families with hired 
men $l.24.'i.

Ill Alabama, where 147 land-owning 
families were studieil, it was fountl an 
average of $1,695 was consumeil, $819 
lieiiig furnisheil by the farm. Ala
bama's tenant families lived on only 

-$l.0tM and the "croppers" (people 
working the land for a percentage of 

I the priMlucts) took only $819, of which 
$476 came from the farm.

In the case of the $1 Jt76-a-year 
loaa laml-owning farmer, the farm 
was creiliteii with $415 in food, $3(M 

' in rent and $37 In operating expeneoe. 
The $1,119 he actually spent was di- 
vidrd as follows; "Foorl, $235; cloth
ing $28(1; furniture $38; operating ex- 
I>en*ea $245; health $86; advancement 
inrludiiig school, organiiationa, vaca
tions, ehurcbes, sports, $152; pereoaal 

j$28; insurance on life and health, ie- 
I eluding savings, ITV.

The eoaU in the other gtxmpe waro 
,aienUar caaepl that a lazgar
i tage was |ggR6 on faaR____
«<• who rl^iii teas j»er ^aa*T ^

Another aeries ti surver* eoeariwg 
seven states taken during the Inet 
four years, give- somewhat similar 
figure- over all classes of land-own
ers and tenants studied together.

Ihdawure County, Ohio, where 3H3 
famllic were studied, showeil an aver
age annual expenditure of $1,540, 
4l,.'i |MT cent of thia coming from the 
liin'I.

Ma-on County, Kentucky, where .160 
families were studied, had an average 
■ if $1,611, the farm furnishing 40.7 
per «-ent. Other seleeteil Kentucky 

: familie,- averaged $1,801.
In New Y'ork, an average of 402 

! familie- in Livingston County was 
$2,012. with .16.2 per cent coming from 
the farm.

,S< lecteil liaalities in Iowa a\-eraged 
$l,66!i, the farm furnishing 41.5 |ier 

I rent.
.Sehvted localities in Tennessee av- 

erjigial $1,122, of wiiich the farm gave 
41.1 |»er cent.

Sele<-te<l loealilir* In Texas, cover
ing 122 familieH, gave an average of 

,$l.4.')2. of wliich the farm furnished 
‘ only 33 per rent,

• One reason why the bootlegging 
business i* crowded is berauae the 
jail' aren't.

NO i R r a S  YET
I'olire Scour Neighboring Country 

I For Night Prowlers— Armed
AA alrh Kept in Town.

•No arre-ts hail been rejiorted 
Thursday in connection with the rob- 
liery of three local stores this week, 
sithough officers are rontinuing 
march for a man who is lielieveil to 
haxc hurglarized the stores.

T'ollowiiig tiie diaeovery of the rob- 
l»er> of Freezes and Berman'a storea 
enrix AA'ednesday morning, officers 
marched all morning trains but no ar- 

. rc'*. wore made. Police In neighbor- 
I mg town! have been notified with a 
I ile.-crintiim of the man who is dresseil 
! in clothes olitaineil in the Freeze 
‘ -lorr.

Officer- msde trips to Merkel, Abi
lene and other nearby towns AYeilnes- 
day afternoon in hopes of locating (he 
suspect. Police armril with shotguns 
kept a sharp w-ateh In the business 
psrt of town Wednesday night In the 
ta-lief that an attempt would be made 
to stage a fourth robbery. ‘

A pair of pliers were found in the 
Freeze store AVerhiesday mornhtg ami 
were Identified as being a pair stolen 
from Carter Hardware stere Tueeday 
night, giving eviilenee that the seme 
hurgler entered both store*.
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fulluwiiiK aiinuuiice their vaii- 
.lular̂ y for ele.-tioa to the variou.H city

•Mkly •aiUon on Thurwiay by Th«!
•vw tvatnr Snportor, Inc Houston 
Haitn, PnsidMit; U. O. Taylor, Vicn- 
Piwidwit: WilUn Itowna. Saerotary- 
ffnuurar. Entnrad an sacond class 
M il mattar at tha postoffica a t '

i offices for the uii'Uiiix two year 
terms, subject to the action of voters 
at the city election to l>e heUI .Vpril 
7, 1!*L’6:

•waatwatar, Taxac

HINOR SHUTT______________ Editor

— TELEPUUNSS-----
O fflca__________________ 106

Naws Papartmant------------------46

Jame.-. Henry Ueull, Jr. 
for .Street Commissiuiirr;

M. Man roe.
W:ilter Trammell.

Tor Mater t ummixMoner:
U K. .VlU'jfrove (re-election). 

Tor fity  Secretary:
\V. H. ItartleU (re-election).

“ Yes, 1 got the better of my wife , • • • • • • • • • • • • •
la.-.t night.” I »  AM tnJAIEM S •

“ How was that T” j . s . . s s . . s s
“ Ailmitteil I was wrong before she I “ 1 now |ironotince you man and 

had a chance to argue.” j wife!”
—---------------------- and the

.tnswer
l*uaile.

“ How can I keep my mince pies 
free from juvenile raids?” asks the 
mother of a large family. IshA the 
pantry door and place the key under 
the soap in the buys' beilroum, is iny 
advice.

, Perhaps education doesn't pay. It 
' the old days only a few could write 
' their biographies.

—HUBSt'HIPTION R ATE S-
•niiy, 1 Yaar---------- -------- -*6 00 Kor ( hicf of 1‘olke:
Wtly, t  Month*-------------------2.76 w. U. (liucki John.-on (re-election)
Oaily. 1 Month ----  - .60
VaaklT, 1 Yaar---------- --------  Dl.slU.l Slo.NEU MK. H\\MlH)l>

~ ' ' .Vfter an unpleu.sant sojourn of a

B\KN BI KN.*<

'arm Impienienta, (irain, aiMl Poultry 
I oa* in ('onflagralioii.

to 1 e.derd.i>'s t rossword

m

ADVERTISI.MJ KATl.S 
Ctaaoified ailveitlsing rates ara Ic 
far word par iitsariijn; imnimun. 
iharga far first ln.<ertion .tOc. Local 
iwadatt tOc par lino per m.sertion. 
Card* of thanks, le.solutiun* of raspact 
tad In mamoBtarn 6c |>ar line. 0is|day 
idaartiaiiig rates on application to Uia 
iJak fttraat office. Copy vhould he ,ii, 
tha uffiea of Tha Reporter not later 
ihaa to X m.. on the day of publaa- 
daa and preferably tha <lay preceiling

any erronaoui reflection upon tha 
jhaiartar. atanding er reputation of 
tny ptfjtt". firm or corporation which 
M y  appear In any of Tha Reporter'* 
pebticalioiu, will be cheerfully eor- 
laetsd upiui being broag.it to the at- 
antioa oi tha publisher

ON THE M \1
In the same week that agreement ' 

was reacheil on a fee of fl.'iO.OOO to he 
patd by the familic.' t.f l.eup<dd and 
Luab to lawyers who save<l their son 
from eaecutmu for munler, CUrence 
Harrow makes a prophetic announce
ment. It iaa in effect that after a few 
yaara of imprisonment the rich young j 
men will have haen punisheil enough,! 
will have made suitable atonement I 
for their crime, and should be permit-! 
teil to resume their place.:, in society. ' 
A public that wa.s nut surprise*! by |

few v.urs in the lainl of Ihdshevik, 
Hi:: Kill HaywiHsI is on his way l>ack 
to the United States. .At one of the 
international refuge.- for the friend- 
le-- somewhere along the way he 
give- the W ill Id the thought that he 
would ru'lier be an minute of Isiaven- 
wi.ith pri.son than a “ free" citizen of 
Russia, under its present autocratic 
rule. Prisoners at lr>aienworth have 
111 large a degree of freclom. are not 
de,iie.| their right of opinion, and are 
.iccu.stoineil to regular meals of whole 
■wiine find. 1*ie unfeeling Soviet 
ta-kiiiastcr.- mu.'t have put Mr. Hay- 
wiHsl to work. When this recon- 
strucfeil relwl against existing aro- 
nomic conditions return.s to .American 
soil, if ever, he ought to be a big at
traction for the lecture platform. .All 
other grailes of refurmnl individuals, 
from drunkanU to Oklahoma bandit.-, 
have found that institution a gwMl 
isi-ni irant to tlicir pru.sperit;'.

Pruit cake seem-- to keep lunger 
ihrii it ha-n't bec.i soaked with any
thing naughty.

Ttie ea-ie.'t way to abolish static 
is to let your gue-t-i get di.-eu-teil and 
leave.

S(>e»'ial to The |{e|M rter.
AHll E\'K. Tc\a.«. Ian. H.—The big 

Icirn on the ranch of I. S. Ilrown, 
five miles ea-t of -Abilene, ju.st off 
the B:iiikhi'ud Highway, wxs destroy- 
isl by fire of unknown origin, entail
ing a loss ef seven or eight thousand 
dollars. Only $1,21)0 insurance wa.s 
rruried on the barn.

.V motor triirk, a tractor and a 
number of chickens were includeil ui 
the loss. Three thousand Iwle.- of 
hay, 1,000 bushels of oats, 1,(MH) bush
els of Irarley and a iiuaatity of wheat 
were als«i lo-t. The she«*p were remov- 
e<l from the burn without lu.<t.

OKCAM/E BOARD

Officials KIrrIrd Kor Library Hoard 
— Plan to Hold Rummage

he cuu^n Is rung up on 
the dramu, com^y or tragisly, as the 
ca-c may Iw, 0 1 'newly marrieil life. I 

In “ Worldly ti.KKis," at the Palace i 
Theater, it's u comliiiuition of the 
first two alnio.'t losulting in the lust.
In other wonls, “ Worldly lloisls," ] 
starring Ague- .Ayre-, is a comeily- | 
diama of inulrimony, the screen ver- | 
sion of the noiel by Sophie Kerr j 
which operieil nt the i*alace Theater . 
yesterdav, with a happy ending, ev- -
en though the final scene is in the di- 1 lulled lo Meet,
vorce court. ' There will lie a s|iecial called meet-

Pat O Malley h«* th* leading man's I *"g of Uie Udies Auxiliary to Hie 
nde I pjio.' ite the 1>tar in the pnsluc-* **‘***̂ ‘1 lh‘'elopment lo bo held
lion, and A'ictor Varconi and Eilythe | afterno«>n at 4 o clock in the
fhiipman are also well ca t. | auditorium of Hie court house. Tliere

The st.irv has to do with money as | !■* ' '«•'■>■ im|K.rtanl businest to be
a factor in married lije. It is said attendeil to Saturday and it is neces- 
tha* two can live us rkeaply us one.
“ Dill you ever tiy it?” asks Kroil i P’’*"*''’*
Hop|>er (P it O'Malley ), if not in just 
-I many word-. His wife is afflicted 
a H'|>)>er see- it, witli the usual

i sarv lo have all members of the or-

.Miss Ida N'ell Jones hii< returneil 
from a two week.s visit at Dallas with 

feminine longing for the i.icctie.s of | '“ 'hie of her schosd friends, 
life- woildly good.,, Kreil isn’t '
able to supply them. So Eleanor ! 
gi es ou“ to e.irn enough money to j 
help him- and Utgt ali.iost finishes | 
their marital blis.,.

I nW-s j o t  .t   ̂ISC IT''.® V  i c

I H H I T T E N O
I f  S H O P  l3

1 0  - D A Y S ^ io
GREAT
Selliiig Erent

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bowen left for 
their home at l.ubhock tislay follow
ing a visit here with her parents, Mr, 
and Mr*. J. P. Majors and hi* broth- 

Wage earning and home-making I B o w e n  ,and family, 
don't miv, and “ Worldly UoinU” ! ‘
show, what liappen- when a younn | *' *“  Cambridge. Neb.
wife attempt.s to do both—and *hows 
it in just about the most pleasing ami'

The objertioii to "personality" is the 
the expeiwliture of a i|uart«r of a iril- > way it overworks the fir-t person 
lion in fees to save these pnvilegeil singular pronoun.
young men from hanging will be pre- , ------------ --------- - . i
paroil for plans to have their ^"ii-■ jjtreet is wall-eye<l with finan- and the fir.-t Monday in February, to

I Tlie library ili>aril met Tuesday 
aftemnoii at the court hou.se and 
completed organization. The official 
roster now reads; '

Prr-.iiient, Mrs. M. .A. Belcher; vice 
president. Mr.-. W. W. Uibson; recotvl- 
ing ecreiary. Mrs. F. J. N’eal; cor- 
rr-pi>nding -ecretary, M rs. J. M 
Shaile; treasurer, Mrs. Royal Head
rick.

Immediately following tl>e election 
 ̂i f  the new officers, ti e boanl went 
: into executive se--ion and laid plans 
I fur a Rummage Sale to be held the

novel manner vou could ho|ie for.
Here's one picture you shouldn't 

miss, whether marrietl, unmarrieil or 
undrcidnl. It’s bounil to please!

Mous«l Brothers Hereford 
sale, where Tie expects lo buy several 
bulls to aild to his herd here.

rcTTXxk3wx)COToncKy>i lof iTv-ji s «

r o m e  to
J-i* KEt tiRD

lies 521 Marital Knots in I Yrarw— 
Bridcgreem Flustered.

Radio Cii.-tcert Tonight.
.At DR. t)!' AST MI'SH SKIKE 

I'ruin 7;.1t lo 10 P. M.

By The I'nited Prc-.*.
COILSICANA, Texas. Jan. K.—. J. 

Sullixan, ju-tiee of the jiciice here, has 
pilisl up <|uitc a record as follow-up 
man for I>un Cupid during the four 
years he ha* heW office.

Sullivan his tie*l 621 marital knot.s.

• IC’Mt

KMK .nocJct tt gti Kncor-tr '̂n tTct mane

Sign Painting  |
A. PARNELL B

l*honr 503 g

rtriQuaCxxKsoocmacoriaiix
last Friday and Satunlay in January I reconl-

' number, one man—an oil
Of that

I****** remitta,!. Those who promote i excitement lately, but the re.st of ra**e money for library maintenance, 
this atMleavur will bring fine words country is ca'm. i They will ask every housekeeper in
anil lofty sentiment to support their: — — . .. the city to donate anything that will
newer appeal for Justice. Under the, ^
eireemsUnces it Is not surprising that ; „|.,.r.shione.| men still insist • P*P*r of pins to a piano. There
Chicago U a logieal place for crime „eces,ary in cold j -Sweetwater.” Mr*,
wave, with th. greaUst violence mwl . Helcher stud, "but has .  few goo.1

I from freeting. j in It. be they oikl pieee* of fur-_  I dUhe*. elotbing ef any deserip-
very little respect for justice or hu- 

life.

A G4M>0 UKSER
It is not eften that a political or- 

ganiaatiem is frank in making public 
reasoos for Its failure to win a cam
paign. An exception to this rule is 
tha statement Just issueil by Mr. I. A 
H. Hopkins, treasurer of the lai F«l- 
lette-Wheeler committee, to the com
mittee of Forty Eight. Mr. Hopkin- 
grmips his reasons thu., fnr .Mr. Isi- 
fidlette's failure to poll a larger vote 
“ First, because the campaign was er
roneously urganixeil from a group 
.stanalpoint; secoml, lierau.se it wa.- 
baseil upifn the fallacy that lalsir nr- 
ganiaations can deliver their voter- 
by star chamber resolutions; thinl. lie- 
cause the supreme eourt i|uestion war. 
intriMiured as a campaign i-sue in
stead of being reeogniieil as a -ubjert 
for Igeislative eonsideratinn. and 
fourth. IiecBUse no preparations 
whatever were mail# prior to the luly 
convention, and no national plans 
either in relation to organisation.-., fi
nance or the generol conduct of the 
campaign worthy of the name, were 
ever pmmulgateil. The Progressive 
party ticket lost hy ilefault and bx 
its own mistakes, which we ran nowr 
afford to analyse calmly. "Tlie group 
method of organization wa.s )>ase<l up
on the erroneous tue iry th a t Hie U rit- 
i.sh laihor party plan, w h ich  is pe
culiarly adapts,1 to a  -ountry w'-- 
class consciousness amt c.asfe con 
.sclousness are h e r e d ita r y , co u ld  h - 

traiiplantrd to .A m erica, w! ,>r<* th e  
ei nditions nre entirely d if fe r e n t ,  nnd 

w h e r e  w e  must comply w ith  forty- 
e ig h t  d i f fe r e n t  v a r ie t ie :  of e le c tio n  
laws."

Any movement that ran take such 
an intelligent and di.-pu- -ioiiate view 
of it.< own shortcoming.- ha.* a rerUiin 
claim lo grentne-.i, even if it was not 
strong enough to influence the pi.lill- 
cal Judgment of a country. There i- ] 
more than one way of lieing a gooil 
loser.

No ehiM hail a eomplex until the 
birth rate got oh«e<l of the proiluetlon 
of apple sprouts.

Some wild creatures are thrifty 
and provnlent. and other- just go 
.south when winter come-.

There'- a war on again-t white 
ant- in Ohio, berau-e they eat hou.-r«. 
Tliey are almt->t a- had a* second 
mortt-age-.

"Are y,.u laughing at me?" ,1c- 
mandril the irate Prnfrs.-or of hi 
cla-

"Ni ." came the an-wer in chorus.
''Mrll'' m.-i-te-l ttie Profe- -or “ what 

ol-r I there in the ri om to laugh at?”

Her Very New loidyihip (who U ac

tion, which housewives will be glad 
ta pass on to a worthy rause.** All 
article* donate*! w!U be calle*l for if 
they cannot be sent to the place of 
-ale.

The ladie- are also x*king the mer
chant* for any unsalable articles or 
*helf-w*im giHsIs for the rummage 
sale. .Anything and everything do- 
nate*l will be highly appreriate-l.

r . of t . Is Meet.

By The I ’ nite*! Pre-s.
Al’ .STIN, Texas, Jan. K.—.Accomo

dation* have been made for more than 
thfee hundretl chamber of commerce 
official- from all parts of the state 
who are expected to attend the annual 
meeting ami election of officer* here 
January 20. lo-tters have been -ent

ranging to rv e  a party at a furnish- h „ .,. „ f  .M civic organisation* urg- 
e-l house -he ha- aken)-".And do you i , „  attendance.
think there will be enough silverware, 
Parker'"

Butler (taken on with the furni- 
tum  “ Yes' m'laidy, at the begin
ning of the evening, anyway.”

was so ftustereil 
thank the I. P., Sullivan .sai*l

worker— ; |«VJC3a®»uo-'X-iXJfiOlXw «  aioa: hJtXH 
he forgot to even

Mr*. A. S. Alauzey is in Dallas at 
the beilside of her *i.«ter, Mrs. Tom 
Braganie, who Is ill.

Mi.-a Elsie !>•$ Majors of I'olorado ! 
Is guest at tha Tiuine of her grand-1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Majors, 
and her uunt, Miss IJIIian Majors.

An Australian barrister tells of a 
!ib*. k fellow charge*! in a country 
town with stealing. Hi« **diritor *)e 
i-.ile,l I . pu' him in the tgix to give 
evoleiice on his own liet-alf rhe mag
' -t.'ate. being o-.ublful if be umler- 
■tooil the nature of an onto, undertook 
t ■ .imine him oo the point.

"J.wky,'' he -aid. "you )*now what 
will happen to you if you tell a lie ’ " 

"M\ oath, boss," rephe,! .larky, "me 
go down below -liurii I*.tig time."

'''|io c right." replied the magis 
(rale " An«l n*,w y.iu know *-Vnt will 
hap(»en if you tell the tru th '"

"Ye . bos*. We lose 'em case"

I )0( iacR.iu( y u aggx XX >oacj(.iiH xxjr.x

C O A L
When you buy coal ypu are in 
fact exchanging your money for 
HI-',.AT Tlieii you should not 
bav Coal because its coal, but in- 
vi- igatr the relative merit- of 
the different coal- offered you. 
W> ),elleve when you do this 
.vou will u.-e

Weakening Night 
Coughing B a s h e d  

Very Simple Way
I t  la r c a llr  astonivhJng h ow  a  per- 

lis tcn t, e s a s p r r a u n g  c o u g h  th at has 
k tp t  you  a w a k e  n ig h t r.fter n igbt. and

iiwrt I V a vrry KimpW r.ic:*9nd. Mancreda 
fou»4 iV.ot lht% bleep the «rlMite

ntftit ihp’ufU uodtftursjcttciuaihc bneuroe 
tarv iriui.

TV Itba -cd a rMnMrkaMrpre*
•trijaioci k'K* TH ca Ut. K.ioâ a Nrw tiuixiverr 
for Cout'Ha. ^ tHi atmply t«ikf u l^'iipm^ntulat 
nicht brt'*  ̂r.*tinnr b<4il it in vi>ur(hrnM
for Of ■ > -o o*mU Iwf *r« ̂ alkmtr g. with* 

foikm ? c wiih w Iff. lh« rrmriptioo 
Naa a dcubh- cci s>n. It not ocJr wviitir* and 
hralf »  rc'.fiJ cod ttriCatHin. but Iv q n. k!y 
loiiarna and rvrtKrj#* t»ia pl.lrgm ar.d e mm* 
ii >n â .tcharetbcdirei'taMiM jf tbcC'X'4* .eg. 
0rii*r>g at thr cau’« lik« th‘% in • pf IrctI/ 
b».̂ r>;**«L ,i:aonathraprUanimjatm«tartVo 
fiu i.rt ■ 'vr beat nig it'a r«“ t prrtupa m 
ircriia. a* \ a rarr abort tir.te tho wnole
Tni«ai ir» n»t i n trdcncMf only 

for CiKign* and enrv' ata>>tor
CliilM. bf n b'.Al AH* itna. h*'ar»i nrw and al* 
m-sat every Wind t ftan'St imtaiioci. iimutlma 
rhildrar. Vrt"c wu rprU
too, aa tha d< la Ooa tea*>'axififuL On 

latalt ' Aakt.*r

5 Inm re Today
; 5
X Strongcifl Compa- 
J nieti- Bent Service

1  l ) .  .4 .  CLARK
I a
1 8 Insurance, Bonds
E Phone lO'i

i?
I XMXX0(IID(»BfXX3S)C(}!A(XXX;iK3O<J('np

SPECIAL
Just to avoid the big Saturday 
rush we are going to make a big 
concession for Friday, Here IT  
IS !— With every purchase of ten 
dollars or more we are going to 
give you Sf.OO worth of merchan
dise free. Cut out the following 
coupon. IPs good for $1.00,
xxxTKiooct xKXjnrnttti-Ji
5

*11X K.X9CX.?t>tiXXauUM HKW

F r e e !  F r e e !
nil.*< (tir i*O N  G(MH) AT WHIITEN'S SHOP 
I RIDAA, JANUARY 9th ONLY, ON ANY PIIR- 
t II ASF. OI IKN IMILLAKS OK MOKi; FOR ONE 
IHil.LAi: ($1.00) IN' MKKt HANDISE. WE WILL 
RKDFKM THIS ( (H PON ON THE ABOVE CON- 
DITION.S. HRINU THIS (O l'PO N .

WHITTEN'S SHOP.

IMWDCX'XatM'WtailCbmilMHIIIBflWIMaai

Here is a .  sale of High Class 
men*s furnishings at unheard-of 
prices. Take advantage of this 
big saving to you.

l A T H I T T E N Q
I f  SHOP* l3

N . f

rmrrvtcvx x inrrx'Ritk !m v s »i,vt nK.KvxKnusss.Ki.uxsx'lik iigtsoCTaCBicirtonnnt u hj< xx tcKxiotJOCXMXiaranai

“Mivst heat far yoar money"

Sometimes a soaring stock market. 
is capitalizing corporate business abil
ity, and sometimes it's capitalizing 
public paying ability.

A diplomat i* g mun wh" thjn)*" 
a protocol woulii make a planet turn

SAV CT.T1V ATF.R TR A NSFEK 
lO M P lN Y

We store, pack and ship housa- 
hold y-iii.d- and merchandise. 

Expert M-n in CTiarg# 
Phone 520

11 '
■  X ■

■CXJQmmiMUOgHgJULiaimmsuj ^ I

For sale in Sweetwater by

Simpson Fuel Co.
i'hofio- 219 Pboae 239

Alahsma Smithing Coal.

xJtjuuix itxK itxtkxjutaufxxxxxxiuu

lOrTCklOXXXH Xh( a XMK).'gK ggXi rxni l  
X

All flats, Coats 

and Wool Dresses 

at

IIA  L F P R IC F  

HRS. HVDSOy
K I
b  i

i g X  K V XX vgg ajnraxxxTnnrx): i

ariumi and 
rectlun.

revolve in the other di-

Pittsburgh's pru.spective skyscraper 
r«ll«ge is ralle*! a “ cathe*lral of learn
ing.” loioks more like a Tower of 
Babel.

After a generation or two driving | 
In cloeeO ear* smi going south fnr the . 
winter, n new wave of Nonlic* will , 
come in and poaaeee the land. j

^sga>gimmiie)bxaii)WMiiomi)(ix,iRDttua^

■ (food Plumbing 
Pays

The fir-t cost may he a trifle 
' higher but a goo*l plumbing in- I 

-tnllation will la<t fnr many 
I vears without grief That's the 

kind we ;rre specialist.- in. ,

Olio Carter

poeoo«onnnnBranDcr)m atx3c*y*Kxgiotx*KX3onoexs*xxxxg.r:xii x »  |

" Hmlern Home at Bargain
Five room- and Imth, new and mmlern 
ea-*t nart of town. .A -iiap at $':.7.'>0 
u ice ea-*y

east front, north- 
$1,000 rash, bal

FURTING IN THE DARK
Doing business without Advertising is like 

winking at a girl in the dark. You know what 
you are doing, but she doesn't; nor does anyone 
else.

I f  you want people to know what you are do- 
iny, eaU on the Advertising Department of this 
newspaper for information concerning our news
paper advertising service.

The Sweetwater Reporter
' • « 

X 
K I. Lee Lusk

in i i . l SI i m W E F K I 1

KesI Estate. Insarance and lovans 
Notary I'ahttc Mlene 269

fwvrxt x i i xxxxaxx i i i x xxKsXxgn : X 'IgJ U tA X X C x  ■ *■ «■ ""  w e w wosew e-W W W  s . w . . . . . .  w o ., . X X g x  X JUX :< X X X X a s  X X X X XX X X a jt X k  X X I
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EGGS HIGH Mrn. W. Scott Barcuii returneil
~  ! home Tuesday after speiulinK the hol-

Whole^ale Piits tHH.tH) ( a « ' in lloua- j.jays with home folks.
Ion, .Scarce at 'I hut.

Hy The Uiiite<l Pie.~.-.
JIOL’STO.N, Tesas, Juii. 8.—Hous

ton faces an “ e(tK fuinine.’’ Current 
wholesale prices for ckk-' wus $18.00 
u rase. Customers were puyiliK a 
minimum of sixty retits a dozen and 
tile supply was limited.

The recent culil weather is hlumed 
for the shortuKe of the fresh ckk .̂

The sewiiiK circle was meetiiiK :il 
Mrs. Sniythe’s and one of the dear la- 
die.s saw little Kth"  Smythe .'iltiiiK 
in u corner lookiiiK hopelessly wubc- 
Kone.

‘‘What's the matter, deuiic?" she 
asked.

‘ I ’m mi.ssiiiir llie nicest movie
afternoon because I mu.st stay
anil help mother,” rrplini the child.

‘‘ You shoulil be t'lud to help yotir 
dear mother,” ciMieil the visitor. ‘ .\n ' 
what ran a little Kh'l like you do'.’ ” 

“ Oh, I just watch—and then I count 
the silver after the company’s all (rot 
thruuKh and Kone home.”

A HAfCY D£M£/^nED MAN SfV?£AD 
TEflfiOQ/SH THiZOUGHOOr 0 //£ . 

N£/6H80fZH0<X>.

Mrs. Jack Wesley and two s„ns 
I have arriveil in the city to -pend the j 
winter. They are locate<l for the 

' present at the Co|H.-luiid apartments.
' She is the mother of M r. J. S. 

Schooler.

iNII, 
Writer.

I I .—OhIcBiro la 
th« irorld. 
ar. Apaehaa 

to tbo laBBien 
iivorld.
m alarlty , mag- 

iktaf- BR A murder

w ayid Wowing

______  ̂ igo B mBB or
ntlf '•IbId' tonight. To- 

iiiiiiBgill|1Ujl|iniilhi I "111 ™e«t the

BtSagly^ well Bi young, 
toMPtOWMtuc* out Bt night. BandB 
o{TiiBia<MHi|oo aClerlrtng them.

No »W B <»ff.
don, B hairy, dementedBLAIR’S No. 7

HERB TONIC
FOR

Stomach, Liver 
Kidney and Blood

MFtrOmZOTtn

aUHU-deecrtbed by aeTernl tricUme as 
B “ buman ape,"’ la spreading terror- 
lam tbrongbont the neighborhood.

An unprecedented epidemic of 
holdnpa, burginriea and aecond-story 
Tlalutlons Is sweeping the city from 
end to end.

All of which may seem but the 
prattle of reformers or the ground
less feara of overwrought rttlsens. 
But It Isn’t.

Bvery bit of It is borne out la po
lice and conrt records and the dally 
crime aecounta In the newspapers.

Police, seemingly powcricsk to 
cope with the situation, have been 
put on an “ emergency”  basis. This 
calls for nine hours’ patrol duty each 
day with no days off.

dodges, too, awakened to the enor
mity of the Job before them, have 
been handing out stiff sentences to 
the comparatively tew culprits con- 
vlcted hy Juries.

Criminal dockau, however, are 
crowded to almost Impoaatble capac
ity.

Judge* There, Too.
Prom all tides come rumors of 

’ ’ rixlng” In the courts. A multi
tude of drives are being made 
against law enforcement officials 
suspected of “ winking" at the casea 
of powerful underworld leaders.

Chief of PoM-’e Martin Collins was 
quoted as blaming It on certain "rub
ber stamp Judges'* whom he arctised 
of Issuing writs of habeas corpus 
without cause to known bad men 
bis men picked up.

M ler he denied It
But the report aroused the ire of 

the courts. They retaliated with 
the comeback that the police depart
ment Is Inefficient. They said Cnl- 
tins was ''passing the buck" to “ cov
er up” for his department.

All this serves as a brief back
ground to the crime wave that reach
ed its climax recently with the slay
ing of Dion O'nannon, notorimis 
beer-runner and reputed multl mll- 
llonarte underworld king.

Several Judges were seen at the 
funeral services. This brought sharp

reasnre from the public and a cut- | wave is the Increase In major felon j 
ting reprimand from Chief Justice :les since tjie Loeb-Leopold decision | 
Olson of municipal conrt Because of their youth l.oeb and;

Hut) iriM A b o  Rullcii. I.4>opnM got life Instead of death
Hut Chicago la not alone In all Its for killing little Bobble Pranks | 

rottenness. Many of its suburbs 1 During the next month. Chiraro | 
are havens of refuge for men the had the biggnal murder orgy In Its j
law Is haiindiug.

Chief of these are the towns of 
Cicero and Burnham. The firmer, 
aiilhurlllea say. la the principal ren
dezvous for beer runners and “ lil- 
Jackera "

There the gunmen elite gather In 
ev.vnlntt dress and silk toppers to run

history Thlrly-slx were slain, po
lice lilottera reveal

With one man being kllle<l >v tlay 
or SA5 a year, but one man has |H>en 
given the extreme penalty In a vear 

A Judge sentenced Kuasell h'coit 
of Cleyeland and Detroit to death 
for murder eommllted during a i igar

wild in the many gambling Joints I"**'*’'  holdup a year aro 
They frequently shoot up these j But eonlrasted with Scott's* casi 
places and themseWea. loo ! was the acquittal of Anthony Va

Biirnbam Is more aordld. It fat I lanis. Anna ValanI*. I.uclle Mar
tens on the moral Issue It Is tlag-|rhall and William D l.ydon. yotith- 
rantly a wide-open place. Beer rel>s|fitl shelka and ahebai, charged with
there like water.

Besw l-bsy to <sel.
But fur that matter. It ran be 

bought In 1.000 or more taloonv 
in Chicago, reformers charge

Perhaps one of the most signific
ant features of the present crime

killing,Mrs Bessie Oaenselen. i
Ti'e Jury said they were loo young ' 

to hang It let them go because 
of the precedent Judge Caverly es- 
tahllahed In the I.a>eb-Leopold doris- 
lon.

And so the lawlesanees goes on.

WEI-ai OK PRAYER
I ,

“M eek”  (  undensed Into One-Day' o'elwk

Prayer program into an alMay at- ' W. K. Beall, who presided, 
fair. They met at the church at 10 given in the following order:

It was

in the morning ami enjoyed 
both a morning and an aftamnon aes-Service hy Haplial Bodies.

________  ■ sion. At the noin hour luncheon
First Bapti.st' "crvesl In the church dining room, 

week of

reading of a part of 
Chapter—Mrs. J. E.

The ladies of the 
Church coniicn.sed their The program was urrangml by $lrs.

A Ne w  Coach
. . , * V

Recognizing the demand for a truly com
fortable and economical car of the coach 
type, Dodge Brothers have provided it

Song.
Player and 

Matthew. 7th 
Cide.

Mrs. l.sjck Tuttle told of the 
trasU in Jewish Homes.”

Prayer ‘For World Wiile Missions" 
-  Mrs. .\. P. Tuttle.

“ Do you love me, darling?”
"O f course I do, Herbert?” 
"Herbert! My name's Arthur!” 
"Why, *o it it! I keep thinkinc to

day la Homlay.”

Hattery Servivi
\cf niilv » il l Exid. Ilallerys give enduring servicr—ael 
•ml) are they long lixrd —hut »hcn under lung use and 
strain thrir UMcfuIncM. In-comes imparrd. wr nre ready 
to give you the Wncfil of our expi'riencr aa battery ex
perts.

Harry CoUina
■|he Exidr .Service Man

“Con-

The new Coach reveals a characteristic 
maturity of design— in the low-sw ung  
lines of the body, in the arrangement of 
tlio interior for five-passenger comfort, 
and in the exceptional dimensions of the 
doors and windows.

T  he car is lacquer finished in Dodge Brothers 
blue with a body stripe of cartouche 5*ellow. 
Fittings and fixtu res are first q u ality  
throughout, and balloon tires are standard 
equipment.

So far as riding comfort and dependability 
are concerned, it is only necessary to add 
that the Coach is built on Dodge Brothers 
sturdy chassis and cushioned by Dodge 
Brothers underslung springs.

Talk, "Mi*-ionary Work in China” 
— Mr*. U D. Terry.

Krprating in Conctrt the W. M. U. 
watch word, “ I.ct the whole earth be 
filleil with Hi-x Glory, for we are la- 
Imrers together with Him.”

Prayer—Mr*. 1.. D. Terry.
NcMin— L u n ch eon.
One o'clock, busine.** session of 

.Missionary Society, with Mrs. Terry 
In the chair.

Song—"Sweet Hour of Prayer.”
Prayer— Tyler.

I Talk, "At School in Argentine"- 
Mrs. S. E. McCor«.

I Vocal Solo, "The Old Rugged 
I Cross”—Mrs. C. S. Boyles Jr.

Story told, "The Life Work of Isit- 
I tic Moon”—Mr.'. H. R Bondies.
I Prayer—Mrs. Mildre<| Smith.
I Talk, "False and True Worship- 
i pers"—Mrs. B. 8. Cox. 
j  Song. "Semi the laght."
' Talk, "The Coroimiion of the Ma- 
I dtniia of Mercies at Saiot Peter's Ca- 
, Iheilral at Rome..—Mr*. K. C. Crane.

Mrs. Tyler, a reUirne<l missionary 
who now lives here, a<lded mote to 
Mrs. Crane's story a- she was an eye 
witness to similar ceremony, which 
la.sted from ti o'clock p. m. until 2 a. 
m.

The program wa« closeil with a 
prayer from Mrs. Crane.

Closing Out the Remnant Of Our 
Winter Stock For Less Than 

Manufacturing Cost

sepoiofwsqiiilnw'v gieu'uniTPitBgyai ics ie)Csg W]i.iCXKaaiqa(RBSH

$24 M  and $25 M  Overcoats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $17 M
$22.50 Young Hens Overcoats . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.(Ht
$19.50 Y oung Hen's Overcoats . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.75
$17.50 Hen's E.xtra Heavy Overcoats . . . . . . $12.5(t

11. B. A LLE S  
Dealer

$17.50 Full Length Leather Coats . . . . . . . . . . $12.75
$16.00 Full Length Leather Coats . . . . . . . . . $12.75
$10.95 Our Own Special Leather C oa l . . . . . $ $.95

"Few of our great statesmen have ■ 
been what you would call handsome : 
men.”

".And that's lucky,” observeil Sena- ! 
tor Sorghum. "A  campaign is hani ; 
enough as it is, without turning it in
to a beauty contest.” i  o H

Bobby (asked to fetch the cigarsi 
—‘‘Do you mean ymif own. l>a<l, orj j  
the bo^ that you Uiiight specially?'

On .All Ladies' and Children's Coats

"How ilo you sell those apples, lit- j
tie girt?” askiNl the
farmer'.- child.

"Well,” replieil the 
the big ones on ti p.”

taurist of the i

girl, "we put*

Vt hen people weie less cultured they 
didn't (taint freak picture.t on a res
taurant wall and call it atmosphere. H. BERMAN

The illiterate deserve but half a ; 
portion of pity. Only half of the 
“tuff is fit to rea.I.

'Where Y our $$ Count the Host"

''Henl thinking" I* what the ma
jority I* doing if you hapiien to be 
long to the minority. •JtxavutggtMtrwanni i tf«Mi«MnwiB iM<K»g am a(atxmM.aXMa«Kamaiaixaaaat3mtmibn9!iMiimiummilflfi
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Classified Section
FOtRENT.

KOU UKNi' Kuriii.'l»e<l room, rail for i

^^ANTKlr -Tao men to room anil 
iMiaril, prii'e rt-usuiiuble. IJON UraiiKe 
Street.

H. Uermun, l*lioiie 24 or IkID. 2!tltfc WA.S'TKl* Your brickwork, flue* 
ami chimneys, etc., work KUurunteiMl. 
O, \V. Uobert.s, lu.'t lliKlituwer St. 
27oi:ttMc

KOU KENT-Thret? furnishisl or un- 
furni.sheii moileru rooms. MiKlern con
veniences. i»Ui> Ixicust street. 2s'.*t2c i .

_  , , KOU TU.XDE— Have goo.l foril to
* .................  r......  itraile for Nemlora l.ieii Note. Oscar

•  2o7tMc
one block south T-l’ ilepot, 110 Howie
Street. 2))7tfilc

KOU UENT The buihiiim cMCupu-il b> 
the Hepoitcr. Will icmmlel to suit 
tenant on '.crm lia-c S-'c Uufu'- 
WriKht or S. Kilwarin- 2*'i-l mo

FOR UENT One furnmheil cottage. 
Phone oSl. 2hhtfc

KOU KENT—Hoover awieeper. 
S9H-J.

Call

UEOISTEUKD JERSEY H l'l.l^ .X t 
Havi.s WaKoii Yanl. Ki'ea IJ.aO cash. 
See olil man Davi.s at yanl. 27htfc

Profecsionr.! Directory i

LAWYERS
VX A.SAi«.*»SV*XiS* S .̂N* ,SN

V D O U W . MAYS& I 
$ PERKINS ;
S X noUNEX s. V i -I, \\t \
f  •
5 t-r, Texas J

*sW s .-S ‘.‘ .■»N%V*W*.*.X^'VWV^

Jf I.O< xaiVcKini » a a K H X K K )( H M M X KJOCk

« I5 HARRY R. BONDIES i
a •
S, M IXIKNEX-\T-I.AW {J

Sport
Dress

n>;-r ( ii> .Na'ional Hank

KOK RENT—New store buihlinn, Ux 
S& feet, un 3nl street. See K. K. Me-

SOD.X Kt)L’ NT.XI\S, carbonatom, 
.Iron confectioiieiy ami restaurant fi.\- 
ture-. showcases, cii.uly refritreratora 
cases, new am. secuiu! haml; low iiicea 
ami ea.sy term.s. Southern Kountain 

2t><»t.t0»lc ,ni| Fixture .Man.ifai'turiinr Company, 
nallai Texas.

i *■X' sk
XXX XII uoi K ;; X a IIX XX x x x x t f r x  XKXXx

Konls, .Maxwells, Chevroleti, Ruick.s,
Ailams. 2(kltfilc ItiHlKes, ami most any kiml of car you

]  W.1LTER CARTER
X I \VXXEK
n
” Imonie' I a\ t onsullant
5 III M .N. .Sex'und St.

FOR RENT—Br'.l room ami Karate. 
102 Beall Street. Phone 6*il J. i

want. W. H. May hew. II I  Pecan.

FOR RF^NT—Four unfurnishcl roomx 
with water, lighta, bath ami telephone , 
fumishetl. 120 per inuoth. 80s E. N. | 
Snii atreet. Phone 7lo-J. 228tfe

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
with nuMiern conv^i»n*nc^, 

I. l,ee l.u-k. J'^tfe

FOR RENT—Store building on East 
»iile of M|unrc, now occupieil by .Xn- 
drews Furniture Store. See J. H. 
Snell, or phone 2i>8tfc

FOR RE.NT Store buildings. Kea.son- 
able price. Will renioilel to suit ten
ant. Rufus Wright. 27t>tfc

FOR UENT ■ Furnisheil light house
keeping rooina. Phone I. 2STtf«c

N!S:ELLANE0U5.

FX)R S.XI.K— Four room hou.se, mml- 
ern, liargain if .sold i|uick. •'■05 X. W 
2ml street. l*hone 872. 2s.',tr>p

WOOD for sale Phone IM). 2r.ttfc

FX>R S.XI.E—Eight roum house, 101 
F'irst and Heall striiels, near Ead 
Wanl. Terms to uit. Cull 201. 
2hinjiic
I.OST—Reil traveling bag containing 
wofwan’a arul chilli's clothing. South 
or west of Sweetwater, Write O. C. 
Hunt. Schoellko|i/ .Saddle Ca., fHitlaa, 
Texas. 2l>0tlp

FOR SAI.E -O immI Jiihnann gra-a hay i 
first class, will deliver ten hales ar 
over. 70r per hale or $22 >0 tier ton 
J. C, tiray, Koscoe, Box 183, or phone 
15. 2;m;ip

FOR SAI.E Bargains, l ‘>24 fl.cvro 
let roadster. I!*24 Chevrolet T •uring. 
t!l2.1 Chevrolet S|sirt monel \I1 le 
thar one ear iild. X No. l mi'i hatocal 
roiidition. See theie if in the market 
for a giHid rar cheap. W II May- 
hew, t i l  Pecan. Ĵ Otltk-

Review of Ye^r At Club
(Continued from page 1)

about 30 per cent ai'tual value and 
making the rate about 7.'i centa in
stead of -2.'>0. The school tax, with 
a rale of M) rents on the one hundreil 
dollars, .-u'tuaUy amounU to 4U cents, 
reilucing the combined tax rate of the 
city to a total of $1 l>0 instead of 
$5 20

The problem |s to cut the rate and 
raise the valuation, according to 
Bui.Idle, ami must lie uccomplisheil ut 
some fature tune.

W E. Wade, newly electril presi- 
ilent of the loinchron Club, presiileil 
and made a stirring mldrese in which 
he urgeil the co-ii|>erutioii and a--l.s- 
lance of every memln’r to work for 
the liest interests of the city. Every 
iiember ws- urged to bring a friend 

at the next regular luncheon.
The attendance prize winner was 

electril by drawing names from a 
hat. and the f 00 bill was w-on by 
lieorge I.arkey, of the Sweetwater 
Hatchery. T'le number of the hill 
wa- recinslrd, ami the bill must lie 
tieiit with another member of the 

rluh, who in turn -iieml' it with a 
thiril member and eo on. keeping the 
bill in con.-tant ciYrulatiun. .Secoml 
prize, an original painting master- 
ipwce. was won by Chester Freeman 
of the Quick !terv-ie* Grocery.

l>r P T. Quasi was the originator 
of the prize program and presideil in 
awarding the gifts to the winner.

•X clarinet -olo, “ The xth of Jan 
unry." wa pla>e>t hy Rev. J T Me- 
Ki -.:rk Hs an amiivrr'ar< nundirr of 
t':e HuUir of New Orlean Several 
other member* of the r'ub mmlr .hort 
ad.Ire* .e-. Presiilent Vt oilc annourve- 
e«l the annual hamiuet of the Sw-eet. 
water Club w'lift' will he 'rid re^t 
Th ir ;av tiii' it at the Wi ght The 
B. C I* and llie Xuvillary will co- 
ojierJitr with the Sweetwater <̂ ub in 
tagtiig tt.i .iffair.

PHYSICIANS
»  X K H K K K K X >f M M Yl

i

L i

X U X X X X X ' l t X X Z

S KttHEKr K. AI.LEN. M. D.
“ - (Formerly of Kohy. Texas)
X Grnrral Praclicr. Office w
X eidr of M(uarr, over t iiwm Shoe ^
 ̂ .Murr. Office phuar 701. resi- ^

{I dcacr 702. g :
X X X X X X X K X X  « x » » » i » v » « v t y ] ^  * 1 7 0 ^  f  I 

icieiilievr«vrwveveoiiiiv.'..i«iiiviis.iiyiw^Hum

; Cz. BURTON FAIN, M. D. i
X 
X
V

Special tllenliun Ohwtririce 
and Oisrasrs of ( hUdrrn

ident, Mrs. XVillIsm Morton; s0er0tary, 
.Mrs. J. T. Hughes; tieusurcr, .Mrs. S.

Williams.
The class will continue the support 

of “ Virginia (iriswold,’’ the name by 
which tl êy know their Hible woman 
at Sou Chow, China, they have been 
supporting this mis.iunary for the 
past eight years, ut a cu.st of $120 
a year. Tliey had the rare pleasure 
of receiving a letter from her, which 
was read at Wevlnesiluy's meeting. 
She told them about the progress of 
the work during the time they have 
supported hew and also about the re
cent upheavals in China and the dis
tress it ahs caused among the mission
aries in that di.strict. Kefrerhnients 
were -serveil.

Jack Bcukley liaa returnfd to school 
at San Antonin, after spending the 
holidays here with his uncles. Berry 
ami Joe Rowen.

Ed Kewley Herr.
Fid Kowley of the R. and R. The

ater Enterprises was in town Thurs
day.

v^m

Yes, we are wrecking cars. .All 
standard parts for sale, new and sec
ond haml. North side filling station. 
On the Oil 51 ill Road. Charles Strac- 
ner. 2lK)tl2c

Staggering Prices
Feature our

All Leaguers are conliully inviteil 
to utteial the party in the basement of 
the Mcthmlist Church Friday evening 
la 7:.10.

X

X «(fflee PH 717 Kes. Phone 71H «
S Olfirr Bowen Building

, •* * , xKX.Xx)'>;-ifxxx : XJt3QQQ< laUtSOBIUUI

y v  le gV»V irilW  X xWTtrx X X X a X X X X

i  DR.r.D.lINDLEY 5
X

5 Km*m 17, 1r\a» K«ink 

;  U f f u r  V h .  .t i n  H r » ,  111.

M X'M X V X :t X X X U U X X K K U X X K X X X K X r

f .k ^M| ai«i$a 8*
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Officers FJreted F’or Coming Year— 
To Support Xlisaionary.

OPTOMETRISTS

l)i\ V. T, Quasi
OptemetrUt

light Special- 
l.st— (!la.saes Fit-

•eil and  F u rn islie il.
Sweetwater, Texas

Ttie Wealey Bible Class of the 
.Methoilist Church met XX’ednesilay aft- 

I erniMin at the home of the retiring 
president, Mrs. J. T. Hughes, and en- 

I joyed a veryr pleasant social meet- 
I Ing, in aiklitinn to electing officers 
I for the New Year.
I Officers etartp^'were:
I Teacher, Mr... I. S. Focht; class 
: presiilent, Mrs. F. J. Neal; vice pras-

Last Day

See
This

Great
Western

Melodrama]

“The 
Western 
Wallop

.STARRING

JACK
HOXIE

The two-flalrd, hard-riding^ 
wwifl-moving romance of a true 
Min of the Great Plains.

COMEDY— * »

**Some Tomboy**

First Annual 
January Clearance

SALE
! l  is a policy of the Hassen Com- 
pany never to carry anything ( r  
over from one season to the next,  ̂
And so we have ruthlessly cut 
the price bn all ready' to wear, 
hats and furs. You haven*t seen 
such prices on (luatily merchan
dise this season.

Hassen Company
Style -  Service -  Satisfaction

/F
ARCHFECTS

X n X X X M X W X X K X X K X X X - K X X X S g X g .

9
it f. R. BRYANT

( R ' l i n E t r  J*
Budfiine Plan, and Eslimatrs g 

Pill IN E 2s8 >
Bear l. xas Ikink and Trusi I o. C

xxxxssxxx  .laXXJIxjuQjjcKgggvjgx

L?3L’!J,55J
a

'JJISIP 7*! TUX® X" X 'l-V  ’V- X’’ Xf X? V  XA?.C V  tt x r e r  ^
| -,V

p Free
|i Radio Concert
i|  on the famous

I Atwater-Kent
l&i 4 lo Id p. m.

i'ome and listen to the most famous hroadeasli  ̂ ’
1 rdaUons in the whole t nited Stntes.

Dr. Quast Music Store
West \  or III Third 

Opposite Reporter Offiee

aia WWi ni >f?i'Wi nlfaii'̂ iU ai’TTc at, a a a i  ac ai ifc' jffiXfSTiirrt'c St. .'.iri® iffTiinfina'ST;

fjast Day

a (Aamaau 9ietuit

rhr serren'n matrimtmial com
edy, produced on a lavish fun 
scale.

— .Aloo—

tien Turpin

**The Reel Mr- 
ffinian**

Organ Music
9

HY

Mr. Sowash

\o matter how 

had the weather, 

the Valave is at- 

w ays comfort- 

aide.

Why Your Electric Light 
Bills GO Up and Down

AT TtMOON ••• tViNI MB
iMD smmm f M. has.

This chart shows why your,electric light bills 
are higher in some months than others

• In Winter you depend upon
artifirial lighting nearly three times a.s 
many hours in eavh 24 us in zummrr.

In .lune the averaKe use of
electric light, in a resilience, is 2 hours 
and 3.*> minutes a day.

In December the averaife
use of electric light, in a residence, is 
6 houis ami 50 minutes a day

This i» perfectly n’ltural.
As examination of the chart will show 
F'ewer “daylight houri" means more 
“ elixtric light hours."

There are other reanons,
too. why yo'ir bills in fall an.l winter 
are larger than in the spring ani< sum 
mer—goorl reasons that sh;>w it Is 
simply the result of the ..lasor’s 
ihangcs; your mote extensive use of

e1e<;tric light, and not the fault of tha 
electric light company at all.

When summer is over, Va
cations are over. Everybody is home 
again; more rooms are occupied; more 
light Is needed.

laonK evenings — late bed-
times. The outaiile cold keeps us in
doors. The roft, cozy glow of electric 
light makes reading a pleasuie Mora 
{leople stay home on this account. Tha 
ncws|>apera. magazines, stmiy or a good 
book, music and games pass the eve- 
ning all ton quickly It is bedtime 
before one knows itl

More entertaining is done
— parties at home for the s'rownups 
and little folks Sometimes t.ie house 
fairly ludiatcs with the good cheer of 
electric lignu

Think this all over carefully and you will see why 
your H'intcr electric li|fht bills can reasonably 

triple those of summer

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

ĉ - I


